Reception Weekly News
Friday 27th September 2019
This week in Reception…
Thank you to all those that have returned snack money and swimming letters. If you have not yet
returned the letters, this is a polite reminder to return by Friday 27th.
Also we are still awaiting a few birth certificates to be presented and photocopied for our records.
Please could you show them to Ms Hamon.
This week the children have been making pirate maps, flower paintings, planting seeds and finding out
about bees. The children also took part in their first P.E. lesson where they played team games and
began to practice the skill of throwing and catching large soft balls.
So far the children have learnt the following sounds s,a,t,p,i and n. You can practice these sounds at
home by playing eye-spy and looking for objects around the house that contain these sounds.
In Maths we have been working hard our recognizing and counting our numbers to ten. The children have
really enjoyed finding numbers around the classroom and signing number songs like ten green bottles
and 5 little speckled frogs. You can sing these songs at home and play them from this website:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p065s411
The children’s self-portraits are now displayed in above the pegs and they have all done an amazing job.
This week we have been designing and painting our Christmas cards ( I know very early) however these
are then sent away to be printed into multiple copies of Christmas cards if you would like to purchase
them.










Other News:

What we had for snack

Our P.E days will be on a Tuesday. Please can children come to school in appropriate

this week…

clothing for taking part in the session.
Monday: Biscuits, pears
Please ensure that your child’s school fleece, bag and lunch box are named.

and banana
Tuesday: Brioche and

Don’t Forget…

raisins

-

Wednesday: Toasts with

Please ensure that your child has a spare change of clothes on their peg at

all times.

jam and oranges

-

Thursday: Milk and

We are always looking for ‘recycling’ to use in the classroom. Please bring in

old food packaging such as foil trays, plastic bottles, cardboard boxes, newspapers

biscuits

etc. for the children to be creative with!

Friday: Pasta with
tomato sauce made

Next week in Reception:
•

We will be finishing our PTA Christmas cards. It seems incredibly early,

however, the cards get sent away to the UK and are produced so that parents can
order them to use as their Christmas cards for the year, whilst raising money for
the PTA.

As always, if you have any questions or concerns please pop in before/after school or email me at:
l.scott@stluke.sch.je
Kind Regards, Lucy Scott
Article 28 You have the right to a good quality education.
Article 29 Your education should help you use and develop your talents and abilities.
It should also help you learn to live peacefully, protect the environment and respect
other people.

